
young mm before dinner was served. 
Thev disliked each other-on*wight ; in- 
dwl. the dislike wa*Xant«-rior to eiglu, 
and may be eaid to have commenced 
When Ham fliwt heanl how tlmnwighly 
at home Julius had made himself at 
Beat-fondai. and when Julrua first saw 
what a desirable relate ami tine ой I 
“aent" Harry's existence denrix i-d-him 
of. And in linlf an hour tnie general 
aversion hegnn to particularise itself. 
The flint, euavc youth, with hie black 
over, and soft apeech, аіні email hand* 
and f«4*t. seemed to Ham Sandal in 
every reaped an interloper. Tin- Hexiai 
in this Sandal was l<»t iii the Oriental 
Tlic two meet were, indeed, dint і 
evident in the two men in many

noticeably in their eye*; Harry* 
being large, blue, and wide open llnwe 
of Julius. yen: black, and, in their long.

and dreamy look, rs- 
ccntnrioa of tnin<|uil

wear my blue gown. If I 
imitate vuu, 1 cannot he much out of the 
way. Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho! I hope 
Hitrrv will have a pleasant liait, we 
mi tat* do our hot. Sophia, to make him

"Oh. Charlotte. iÇy«nt have nothing to 
talk about but Harry. Harry; Harry. I 
am going! I uni very haul of Hnrrv. 
hut I don't pretend tobe Mind to Harry'a 
limit*. Кипеїиікт bow many disagree
able hour* lie ha* given u* lately. Anil 
1 mtlet ану that I think he wna very un 
grntçtiil nlnut the hundred and eighty 
pound* I gave ii 
a line of thank*."

“ You <lid not give it to Ham- ; you 
loaned it to me. Bo just, Sophia. I 
have paid you fifteen pound* of it hack 
already. and I*liall not buy a single new 
drew* until it i* all -returned. You will 
not kwe-a shilling, Sophia."

“ How Quixotic you can lie ! How
ever. it is no tine exciting otuaelve* to
night. One like* to keep the pence at 
Yule-tide. and so I will bow down to 
your idol a* much a* I can eonscicn-

Chariotte made 
risen haslilv, and

“I shalleves sought lier*, and he tenderly spoki 
Іут name. Sophia.” Нін- could answei 
only by her <-oiwiou* silence.

“Mv wife! Slim- in I

"SS is Some
kmg for

“Always mil 
isteiK-es.reeove Orowinn 

'Too FomI
i< : iiilnsed .in .мине v.\- 
rcil in others, hut bring- 

il«M-v«T>‘ life with you my mark of 
ownership. See lien-.”

Then lie lifted lier hand, and opening 
its palm upward, he placed his own in 
the same attitude ІніКІе it. “ l>*»k in
to them iHtth. Sophia, ami i 
ly our lim

«Ми

■NM, wMt—1| gy. tola and w*lu f them up, by the use el

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

neehuwehf<‘- 
of fortune is alike. Tliat is 
Imt behold." And lie show- 

singular mark, which Iwl in 
i point its precise counterpart, 
it not also in Charlotte’s palm ?

him. He never wrote me

his

S3In others ?"
“ No. indeed 

і hi earth, onh 
of my own
the lx*h

Among all the women 
yours has this fac-simile 

It ім the soi 
Every educat
il all" will tell you that, if 

have it precisely alike, 
mis. and nothing van pre-

narrow setting 
pressing 
plation.

OF HIM COD IMIM AM
ИУРОИЮІПІІТІІoul-mark upon 

teil Hindu ran
. . l,l, h

ОІ(To be <ontinuc<l:)
imlividuals

USMl

they are twin s< 
vent their union 

“ Did they e 
“An Oriental 

apprehend what 
Tracy know lies!

«щ я mi
What Boys Should Do.

wKhWtor иші» Y„u nrv mi.,1, to h- kiml. bop. ;
win vtp.ir w„ mtlli,* the- . w,-r and Г™ тадппшт.п». It Mirai. »

EtSS2'2S
bîr'îw‘”,mprt'hiw?v.:rag, m ],inuring. If Чит,-i, a ■ |flІЄГСОІОПІЗІ Railway.

„ II. and. thi, ‘in'ing ,,,-ІЧ' aatWactory, tom' '“*• ””P , h,m “»"• P»1 “f J

im&zssl* GpGfts&ttbS *.и«»а«иш «.
от,- peculiar wav re- У^гДитег If hen, .aa dull one,help ахі» аггк. ипяпат. is. 4., 
the reel position of h,P‘ to Ket h,e 1«*>na. If there u » U остове», ми, «і» -m tW> 

-r airier n?,d Julius ‘«right one. be not unto of him ; for if
one boy is proud of his talents, ami trains wii.i. lkavk *t j,.hx

nvions of them, there are l,tj Кірглм for Halifax »n.l І«ш|*#ІНое. î.tt.
two great wrongs, and no more talent Accommodation for Krtnl 4e (brae, 10».
than before. If a larger or stronger boy ÎÎ £
has injured you. anil is sorry; for it, for- Кам Kxpma r« цй,ь« ,.„.i Muübéëi 
give him. All till- school will show bv A Parlor Car mna eac h way on eanrra. irai*, 
their countenance how much better it ia lel\r,n* m„JohD •* T ®r' o’eiwk a*«i Halifax ai тл/. Чіаі, U. haw a great Г,т. And re- iSSS.l ЕїїПГ.5ГиХ/ї*.чСЖІЇЇмЙ 
member .who said: “Love vour cnc- аіегоіпяcar»iMoncton 
mi.a," and "Bley, them which ШМ ,X£lXl SiffSZJffÜZ
you. —Horace Mann. tkm, arri.lne at Montreal at I SAC, o'clock Hi

crcnlng. Г

mete A* VMM, IT W ■BAIL*.
xplain it to you. Julius?" 
I never explain*. They 

subtle for word*, 
just what they have 
Sophia, this hand of

k 11
told

key tn it : the 
(rive Iftlof mv fat'

r* tits mi
interpreter 
own, darling.

Tu Charlotte he never would have 
spoken in such a tone. She wimld have 
resented its claim ami authority, ami 

that it was likely to he the 
encroachment of n tyranny she did 

not intend, to how to. But Soi,bin 
easily ihi-eived on this ground. 8hcliki<d 
the mystical air it gave to the event ; 
the gray Amrtion of unknown centuries 
to the love of to-day.

They spi-culnti-d ami siipmw
supremely happy. The usual 
xvandvrs in the dreams of the fu- 

ure: they sought each other through 
the phantom visions of the past. Aiul 
they were so charmed with the ore 

they quite forg 
of the privent • 

heels, the

cenry ;впггГі
imer which 

vealed to Cliarlotte 
нІГаіп lietween In

"She might have told me." 8h< 
dashed the water over her faei 
implied 'complaint 
see, from the impatieni way in 
she sulwequeiitly unbound her hai 
pulled the сотії through it, am 
tin- irritability of all her movements 
that she fell the omissio 
ma only indicating some 

lit in the

is not Sophia's fault 
i-d ; "Julius is to hlitnic fo 
he really hate* 
tôlier. " Then 
lotte. csjaViftlly, it 
much importune!
Charlotte in

perceived

another is <

wed, and

n to їм- a slight 
thing not quite 

itnst. hut pretiguring also 
hflt disagreeable feeling*

K

— 1‘rofeasor Gamer, the man who lias trains WILL ahrivk at st. John—
uiidertaken to retluce monkey talk to a hxi>m« from s-m-r....................................... *.*,
science, is а Індії leaving for the Wl-st K»»t Exprr.i from упі-Ія i anil МоцІїі-вІ (rx-

nf A6ic«, to be.nl the «,rill.ii, w
his den, so to speak. The professor ear- n»y Жх»і*ех from Halifax,............................ ».».
rim a most extraordinary outfit, consist- F‘,,t from Halifax,..........................

iMSSSsSeSsSF351-
graph mid a set of taxidermist's tools.
Queeri-st i,f all is a cage constructed of 
aluminum, within rubber door,, and 
made in sections so that it can lie taken KaU 
apart and easily carried. Strong steel -------

se mm mm railway
hunsell. in the very heart of a gorilla -------
fon-st. and hold <•< 
monkeys. Knowing t 
ailmiring their rvflec 
these will 
caittit. Tlics 
en-utures

pleyisan

4%
ot theexigcncH-*

stamping of 
Mrs. Sandal

and claims • 
til the mttli 
Лі-t. and a jo 
rprnllcd them 

"It is Harry 
him. Jiiliiis

she miitter-

has said 
to toll Char- 

will make her of too 
1 don't approve of

thought she 
r necklace so im- 
; and tin- golden 

rolled hither

fill cry from 'ii;me now 
is no needsaid Sopliia. “I must

He hekl her v«*rv firmly 
Wait a momi

I am find
m. You must promisi 
Mv life is your life, my 

will is VlHir will.

. Sophia,

many ways, 
and with tin 

pulled tin- string of hi 
patiently that it broke 

Is fell to her feet,
thither ній,ut tin

i-d her toili
stairs. All the rooms \jer 
she saw Julius ami Sophia pacing up 
ami down tin- main імігіог. hand in 
hand, so interestisl in thi 
convi-rsation ns to lié quite unconscious 
that she had stood n moment at the 
open di*>r for their recognition. Hoehe 
nassisl oh without troubling them. She 
heanl her mother's lumpy laugh in the 
large dining-room, anil she guessed from 
its tone that Harry was with her. Mrs. 
Sandal was beautifully dressed in 
satin, ami she held, in her hand 
some silver salver. Kvidi 
been ids mt to leave the room with it. 
when detained by some remark of her 
son's : lorshe" was half-way between the 
table ami tin- door, her pretty, kindly 
fare all alight with love ami happ 

Harry was standingon the hearth-rug 
facing tin- ns mi. A splemliillx hand 

fellotv in a émus 
Hr was in tin 

a hearty laugh. Imt whim lie saw 
arlotte there was a sudden anil won

derful transformation in his face. It 
grew in a moment 
thoughtful, wistful h 
forward, took 
ill her. Then

lonki-d a, her a 
at#! with

rod You g'sel sietiT' Yim 
Chari,4tc. with that fixe liiin-

1 w.nld luixі 
ii x -all hwl il I*
llsrrx

w niu in , -і о, »іч' amithii 
larrx мімі Chari,41 < undrrstiesl
r міні Harry 

,МІ I,Ml lllaMI III. O rtism
ПіІ» liMliali f,M,,w lin» -

All traini are ran by Kanlrm Sleailanl Tlmr
n. УОТТІКОВВ,

Chief Sui*rlntrndrot
«aire, mon 
love is vour love
my interest is yiRir mtiTest 
4МЧ-01ІІІ self." Will you si 
as I say it?" And she answer 
without a xvnrd. Love knows how 
speed, may I»-. Kveti when she had 
i-scapiil from her lover, she was not very- 
sorry to find that Harry had gone at 
once to his own room ; for lie liaddriveii 
through the npiinwching storm, 
had I,ecu thoroughly drenched. Shi- xvas 
longing for a little solitude to bethink 
her "I the new piisition in which she 
found herself; for. .though she had a 
dreamy curiosity alsmt her pri-exisi- 
eiu-e. she hail a very active and positive 
inten-st in the success and happini-ss ,,f 
low |,resent lit,

Suddenly sin 
and with I 
iivt that 
early forellOol 
eiHiphxl the i

patiently 
іii-nds fell

way Ottce, Monet 
15th (Wt., 1801

T ПІНД1І till- ГІМНИ
tient calmed lier.K

and xvent di 
v lighted.

'the
nirt among 
heir fondni 
lions in mi

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

form nil important part-of the O* Traini wuTron Pa^Oln'uiy 
pcctnele of these chattering foUowi: 

gamlH,ling around a nigcd 
American who IF endeavoring to catch Krelghl, Monday 
:lie Isouml of their gibberish in his 
phonograph hom will he lndieroiis in 
llte extreme. However, some

sxvrpt'edi a-1Г Mlttu rove

lay, Wrdnrxday end Krlday at Ï.D"

аЙВйВякїг””
import- I.KAVE Annapolli—Kipmi dally at UO |i. m„ 

arm,- at Yarmouth at ЛЛО p. m. I’aisruin-r ami 
Krelghl, Tuva,lay, Thursday and Saturday at fi.So 

arrive al Yarmooth 11.15 a. m.
LKÀVK Weymouth—PaaaenRer and Krrjulil Mon

day, Wedneaday and Friday at 8.10 a. m.. arrive al
lent 1*1. ill Yarmouth at 11.15 a. m.
ivi./.inw.nii CONNKXIOXM—At Anna pot la with tralnsvf Wled- 1*410, ns. eoe А АюмфоІІ» Hallway. Al IHeliv with Sleamer 

t,a, enterprising, A prolessor llty o( MootlerUo from *t. John "etwtT Miniday, 
liamixl IIuricV, who recently delivered Wadewlay and Iteturdar, and to Ht. John, X. K, 
I.V4,,,. pi,r,,,„1,*, i„; Vn,.till.,
(Ire., bus leimilll Ibis lesson. He til,night for lUwlon rxm Wednesday and Saturday even
і' ............ <■»««««, »!'■« і»-»
Irate his lectpres With skulls from the 1» and from Barringto*, Shelburne xeA Llr
Indian graveyanl oil the other side- of Through Поки, шву ІИ- obtained el It* Holll-
jhe c.u.mM,, „.„і g ,.,,-r i„ «
Інші he sc unxl some «-hoice spi-cimens, niy ui MoetleeUo. 

muming to I'matilla he wu* told 
I lie luid eommittisl a heinous offence 

«-* of the Indians, mid, much

.. . . INTERNATIONAL S S COnut,-nil ten or 11 <l,«en strnnping иишитнишш U. U. UU. 
I maiilla Iniclts who were gnlnerial 
an,un,I tin- ihslnrheil grnxi-s ,,| their 
forefather». They advanced <*n the 
■'professor" witll an llglx liglu in their 
ex ,-s. німі w ithout offering an explana
tion lie Яго|,|мчІ hi* pick shovel, міні TD 1 DC А ШГГІ/
•>|wxrimiTis mid nuuie for the I sial, thi 1 ПІ Г О M ww LLIv
liwlians .11 In-- heels, before Ilii-x ctMild 
get Into their can 
tin wnli-r towanls 
lime lh«- n 
ndaliathw

itific tuscoven 

—Set.
from theexpertm 
object should fail.

Mack
primary

rememwmi Chariot t, 
•meml,ranee came thi- 

Imd not si-en her AilWc the 
11. But she ininii-dintcly 
m-unurtaiu-e with the nls- 

id then sin- ri-aeli-

1 the ri 
sin- had — It is not safe 

s zeal for tin- collection ,his z 
to Ik

of the Squire, ni 
•111lioli of tin-
Tlu-v luix
I’lrtlier always gin-* 

fore Christmas : and Chariot 
cxpi-i-tf-d t,, find Steve at hem 
tell. Julius ііімнй Charlotte 
Julius will not anprove ,,f a young luim 

x., in our fainiiv. and it ,-i.iglit 
I mu «un failli r mV,I mother

,-,| tli,- s, position 111 а ПІ» 
golll- to Cp-llill. of 

•s the dav l»i-
isoii 1111,1solliv young I, 

vellow imifonu
te. in, doubt.

of
('ll

J 'RHIOXELL,mitrh liner, nmn 
uniaii. H, 

їм і in In- arm* 
he held h«-r from him a 

gain and kissul 
1 hut Iasi kiss he

Miami,if.

YarwHiulh, N . S.
th

in hi 

;"'"Ь,і- S.-I-
mill,lx |M-< y«l «

ivfnvlliei she

xx «s rallier in 
і in ||n- »«-!«*•• 
I" lu I me and

At I hi* point

., di«l 11.4bmd, ■ ! jillh.

*ІІІ»|Н'П!wn* led in та і aril, ilia 
her su,, • » ІІМІІКЧІ *b'- w 
«•linedJ" I- x, | f.,i mi, hour

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

gix, 11 il hwl il In-i-ii 
on filly tirniw a* niiieh.

iv
eai'h -4h* w-s lu mm w HI over 

l hv the
hinusl lh, «ЧМІ-

V matilla nisi by 
ii'linl thé lowiTti

1 I eut M r ; boston.Мімі Is Ilf Ilk,
II luHitwl for tin lli-xtx

•lb d, ІІМІІA
► , ми I admin

VOBMXai lMi NOVKMIll.R Iwl. Ibc Slramri- 
,,f line V,Нарам, .ЧИ 1-а., »*I*T JOHV

Mmanl's І4ПІПИИІ for euh-
in tlie fuiülaim-iilale . м in 

wliiiin wlml i*
floc *n|i|»hir,

Sclnail Tl-», lu Г 
,1,-IIIM ' pn-lil 
la a druggist

H-Jd-v '"''ïf' Eastport. Portlaiü and Moi
.. . . v,'1"*. . . EVERY MONDAY --- - -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * _ _ _ _  AND THURSDAY

K«міг hum
>ь.*, filthy««i

llarry I am
,,,'< li a tiling м» 
that A"«|ihi» ieII, -«1 wilt.

^apparel ,

far forg,41-eu tile pri 11 mras»

ia!d«

I in fixing "fl
snid ploudlx І I 
jtfied qllle

fattier Ilk- 
.X>4 I,Kiel, , fill! 

alii і all німі I
Utt-r in, tin »i,-vl In 11 Kxai-llx ll 

slnill lad he tu) failli, Chari, x 
do». 11,4 stand "11 lilt I, hirthcr i,lf 
van get marrie і t«a»

"it Harry. it x ou інііх xx,Kikl 
X'dir duty , and there is little Kinilx 
lk-Xerl, y . She is a1. la NUf iful and good

f h

■ ■ ,. k, Bunt,* t!,..l Mill. V»
is пікам

<1iarl«4l> whs still . w rup|»il in her 
dressing-g,.mi laztlx musing Mon the 
crackling, blazing hr, HVr haisls Were 
eli(s|Mil мімиe her head, her feet Com 
fortahly exti-iab-,1 ti|*ni tin-fend, r. ln r 
ey;c* eliwihl. She had been» little tirisl 
with huffi-ting the storm ; and the hot 
tea. which Mrs. Sandal had insisted ‘'id •‘*i«‘ailon-s 
upon as a preventive of cold, had made *”""r *1*t*"' 
her. as she Inlil Sophia, “(Uvideillv ilnsx-." •‘.minx u long time ago.

"But dinner will he n-adx in half an ' ” f»»>er so happy and
id x ml have tu dress vet. Char- »i"tb«-r and me too. And the Ib vgrley a 

,w ,i,, j Iflugy , «ге П-ІИІИІ to molhetr-^iinil isn't inothi-r
"Yon""ionk charming. How I,right hW" 1 FatherwassHying—' 

our eve* are, Sophia ! I never saw х -.ц , Al ”«* m«?ucnt the Siiuiie vnterisl 
H,k so well. How much Julius will n»-m. His fare was a little seven- ; 

141 to-night ! " hut the moment his eye* fell upon Char-
- that. Julius always admires l',fn-and Hurry every line of sternness 
.«V» l„ ,„„1 ll, drain, ,,Wml w,,« gom jikr » Bmli. Him'iimnn 

me even liefure he saw me." пнтії Imestster s waist, her head against
"Oh. you know that is nonsense ! He 1,i|‘ fhoulder ; hut in 11 moment lie gently 

couldn't do that. I dan-say he dreams rt‘h‘jl',1d himself, and went to lus lather, 
alrnut v.m now. tla,ugh. 1 should think A™1 ,I1H mintiK-nth- century w»y lu
be would like to." said what the -erring, son of old eaid :

"You Will lmve to hurry . Charlotte." "Father, I have not done right lately. I 
“I can «liras in ten minntiw if I want »»* very sorry .

"Say no mon-, Harry, my lad. There 
v.ai ffl„. I„iii,,. »1,«U I--bo;hick n-ck,mi„6"l,, lw„ n y.«

nt 4,c ,li„r. I,„l ,1,. nxild H,H! llnï'' "l* wlll‘
™elfl<,roe«k „rhrrrneiBi" « »Wl,l,»foll„*, liul yra, c«ii ,,v,T-g,1 

Ihnl Chnrintt,- in "ll>h«l. X,", Inki-nlu-r „„' in liwb;
„Т •n,.n,»ll„r-.'vvrvll,i„g-ngl,l" “P "l“l ,l,”,,-e,»mg }'•" "ГС my
,„«l kni-w ,!„■ wonM Inkr lhc *""• X,1™ Я” "f » k'"' kml

,1 tin- pi,» » kl"'1 h™rt "'І1 РІ'-пІУ ,lf Jim, :*
1,1 f„l..h,-ix-r. now. tlirn, rnnk," n їмI iUrl, Harry . 

. ri.il nmipndWr Oh.m.vdnur d№ „»> і TV f.lur’» 
™ .In- «t~d . mo- 3" »,T,. full of ion, hi,

imsoluu- «1 «0 tor own ”4‘ і”-6. *"* I» P'"1 Ihnyiwmg num »
от- tnikid togetly тім- ,‘n • ll"P w'lncli fu-gnvo ovrry- 

thing in the. past, awl promised every
thing for the future.

1 Then Julius and Si 
гг*1 there was barely tim

MOBXINUK. al * *6 MaeKanl
I

tiy. Why ' 

in awhile''"

IWVh, saw* 4#yx al *Ли 
p », , 6* Kaalpprl *a4 SIw . в*4 П-НІааК elIt is

Mmiw, fix hiI al K*K|-.rl
AsMlrvwa, І «ІжІ. ви,І WI ХЦіІіпі 

Krai*lit rvraOml daily up to p. №.

X free 
xxoiid, i--working h 
uddn-ss. K. I) 
Glasgow N. S.

nj»l, naekng, of і їм- 
k. II. V. mniliwl l>, any 

Company \,-wKmmv ! I used to lox,
TUwsxgh *»»І en4 aaraa.l-, !»»• IMS 

,‘baaad eu.l Sax*»*. , barked «ЬгоїщЬ Гичі, all Honk 
VOU hill •lelk№» of all ratlwa) ». and U.nnl Читі, 

mby, ami
" Why, 

hiirliv: oh 
•s'il walk on me, lm 
,-v sit <UlWII."

— Mtui what ails 
I ' oil ' I'll Jllst

"h«
«‘ll> of Moulli-rll." Ultra, M John, n 

Alan. Kn-Іцім I,lilt,I IhrrMn
xvlii-n till Irtiwl) low

І'. K l.AKl HI.KH,
Aetnl HI. Juhu, N. H.— Kmmolieiit means soltenmg 

is the actiiHi Dr. Kendrick's 
Liniment has on swellings 
on man or Mist. Try it.

— Miiian!'» Liniment cures Burns.

Thi* 
White 

of nil kind*
As K A WAMIBOX. 

lirnrral A etui.he

Menaarr Porlland

неШсні.

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE

— IlmggiM—“You might Imv.11'lniig- В 
ed that young mantwodollani for tilling RMb—* 
that prescription. Why did you put the МНІ* 
price at twenty-five vents?" Clerk— JE 
“He nniicrstantk Latin."

—Ifyou have a hacking cough that 
keep* you awake at night, send vents 
in stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist. St.
Jolm, N. B.. fur а Іюх of Hnvknomnrv 
lozeiigi-s. He will seial them 
mail. Tliey give inmiivliate

— What can surpass the regularity of 
the man who shoved the hands of his 
clock twenty-four hour* ahead 
it ran down the day liefon

( — When yon deride 
dyspepsia, test the worli 
C. It cun-* when all «

:"I will lea xi 
teil a moment 
not bring hen

imn of hi 
mood*.
important news 
prise and enthusiasm, 
reived that Harry’s v 
whole mind ; for 
ment or two 
desires. Chari, 
of her brother

a
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.liilius Imlt Ікч-оте". but shi 
I liai bis heart was tnail'li'l in far greater 
dept lis than .lùliu» hail any power t« 
atir. Harry Hmsbil was really at the 
r*■ 4 of every hitter moment. For Harry 

'let son» tin tl heart- 1 fiwl M.4 takrn the lixv'hundred j* Minds 
by ytwr s-ng . with the emlitalde emitritehumiliation
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Sands I a nsuqu r through to-night.' And the thought in
Піі>- wen dr, arisoiiM ( firtsllmi* • т ії In art. hi-X піні this one. was “ Per

th, High!» nisi h-, ling- and- „ 1 |.,utid haps Hna> will he 
tin in lin.MX m ,t paU», t'i, - o plaint I N,.l»*ly missed the /ugili 

-xer lh,sight <)iar|oit« would fiaxi Saiidul was sure Harry ,xv,mid 
giv-n lm tin g,»-fi> All along she lias sln xxas lmsy prepering 
taken my sid* nomatfer Wlutl came up. her ,-xvn hands. Tin-hri 

little Ins- gayest griKiis, the xvhites
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As it in answer to tin heart -cry
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Squire - l-ig vi ail aim wonlh-ii wrap* in .fuit 
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said, in her return toS-at-S 

Come, father, stixxl that Julius was
ХЧ4І aiul me hnxe a hit o| pleasure tin- time for his declaration resti-d in the 

• їх,»; there isn't much comfort imtin xxitfi herself. \\Ііеи the Christ-
..... .. Vmas l-ells were ringing, wlii-n the house

i on say right. Charlotte : yon do so. xvas bright with liglu and evergreen*, 
dear. AX her,- shall wi go"' Hi? and the very ntmusphen- full of hnppi- 

' n,-«. sin- had detenniiiiil to give him
VX In-rex,-r у о» lik, best. Tlien is the пи-essarv t-nciHiragement. But the 

», snow In hamia-r us yet. Some of tin ,|,*»k of Fate сатин І„Гриі hack. When 
servants are down fnmi l j>»Hill. Dncii- tin-m, mu-nt arrives, the word і* *ік>к,-п 
lias sent in-ther a great spiei-lixtf аіиі a ,,r the deed done. B<4li >4 them wnrv 
hnr Christmas і In-,-*, . pn-paml fr,r the im-menb, піні yet nut

“ Ducie is a kind wiflnan. 1 have jusl then prepared : for love stiil holds 
known Ducic ever Мисе I knew myself, hixyn-nt surprise somewhat in n-serxe. 
<kail«l we climb tin- fell-1,rvnsi. Char- They were in the drawing-mom. Tin, 
b4te? Eh? XV lint?" Iftf-ivaSe hull Ік*сп filltvl, the last wreath

w e i-imkl. Ducie w ill miss hung : and Sophia looked at hçr beautiful 
m t wish her a merry Christ- hand*. mark«l with the rim of the 

m never misse,I Grandfather .ч-issors. and stainnl with leaves and 
Utngg- (Hd friemls an- lK»t. fatlier." Uerrin. in a little affect'd distrm. 

Ttiey are that. Is Steve at home? " Julius seated himself <hi the sofa beeide 
He isn’t coning home this Christ -r. She trembled. Imt he looked at 

nuv. I wasn't planning about Steve. -r almost triumphantly. Over Sophia’*
father Diai't think such a thing я* іці he knew his jxiwer. With the
that of me." % u-stiouing. imwinking gaxe of love hie
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The gift-maki 
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though in France ami 
Europe New Year’s is atil 
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gi**| systematic shnrw'. 
nary household tlii* "ia hi 
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a daily ledger or account ! 
rmvipta on tlie left hand 
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thia performance, for in tl 
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by Indies generally, wei 
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